Mix &
mingle

CANAPÉ, TAPA, PLATTER - 2021

Canapé packages
Our range of innovative and mouth-watering canapés are
guaranteed to impress. Includes one to two bite morsels that are
easy to eat, encouraging interaction and networking
amongst your guests.
Half-hour package from $19.00 per guest
Our Head Chef’s selection of four canape items
One-hour package from $23.50 per guest
Select five canape items
One-and-a-half-hour package from $28.00 per guest
Select six canape items
Two-hour package from $32.50 per guest
Select seven canape items
Two-and-a-half-hour package from $43.50 per guest
Select eight canape items and one tapa item
Three-hour package from $54.00 per guest
Select eight canape items, two tapa items and one dessert item
Additional canapé item $4.50 per guest
Additional tapa item $6.50 per guest

Canapés
Hot selection
Lebanese slow braised lamb shank, cherries, roasted vegetable tartlet
Suya spiced free range chicken, toasted peanut aioli, beetroot dust GF
Angus beef adzuki bean, queso empanada, chimichurri sauce
Duck mantou - steamed pumpkin bun, duck confit
Pulled pork mini fajita, pico de gallo, micro coriander, satay crème
Kaffir lime chicken, honey lemon caramel, pickled cucumber, black sesame GF
Clevedon coast buttermilk fried oysters, caper berry aioli
Dauphine thyme beignets, Kapiti blue cheese mousse, smoked paprika salt VG
Truffle toasted brioche fingers, Welsh rarebit fondue, crispy sage VG
Vegetarian Sunday roast tart, creamed cauliflower, aged cheddar top VG

Cold selection
Lomi lomi salmon pani puri, pomegranate gems, chilli, pistachio seed crumble
Green pea blini, king prawn rillettes, yuzu cream, caper crumbs, fennel tips
Wakanui beef tataki cornet, pickled daikon, Goma emulsion
Sticky Korean pork Mandoo dumplings, gochujang spiked soy
Lambchetta, kale pistachio heart, cured bacon crust GF
Pulled chicken banh mi slider, shaved egg, carrot daikon slaw, cashew mayo
Confit chicken terrine, brown butter crumble, gold mustard brush, shiso tips GF
Petit crumpets, venison carpaccio, beetroot jelly, parmesan custard
Barberries, pecan, goats cheese truffles, Waikanae honey drizzle VG, GF
Buttered leek, herbed kuku, Persian feta, walnuts, creme fraiche VG, GF
Kiwi onion dip bruschetta, crispy shallots, balsamic drizzle, pea tendrils VG
VG Vegetarian GF Gluten Free
All prices include service staff and catering service ware and are
GST exclusive. Prices may vary depending on venue selection.

Canapés
Dessert selection
Malibu, white chocolate, pineapple fudge GF
Pink Champagne strawberry jelly, vanilla mascarpone, plum wafer GF
Bittersweet chocolate torte, white chocolate curls
Colorado cream tart, elderflower berry compote, honey dust GF
Warm doughnut pops, dulche de leche pipettes, apple tea crunch
Hazelnut caramel meringue, Mojo coffee whip, Baileys cookie crumble

Tapas
Tempura fish, thrice cooked chips, spring pea tartare sauce GF
Mandarin buttered Monk fish, beetroot crush, sweet fennel salsa verde GF
Slow braised beef cheeks, Pedro ximenez, baby onions, cauliflower whip
Lamb shank Hyderbadi curry, carrot cardamom crush, minted raita GF
Steamed bao bun, char siu shredded chicken, pickled cucumber ribbons
Southern fried chicken, rainbow ranch slaw, cheeky bourbon drizzle
Kiwi venison burger, brioche bun, Pinot Noir relish, Kapiti Pakari cheese
Black sea salt, séchuén pepper dusted calamari, lemonaise GF
Cauliflower ceviche, soft shell taco, guajillo chilli, brocco-mole
Thai jungle paneer cashew curry, coconut pilaf rice, black garlic rubbed naan
Tangerine tofu, steamed broccoli, bok choy, peanuts, kaffir lime rice VG, GF
Potato gnocchi, beurre noisette, crumbled feta, sage, confit figs VG, GF
VG Vegetarian GF Gluten Free
All prices include service staff and catering service ware and are
GST exclusive. Prices may vary depending on venue selection.

Grazing platters
Feast on our captivating grazing spreads and
platters which include a variety of seasonal local
produce bringing your guests a table of vibrant
colours, textures and flavours.
Platters serve 10-12 guests

Pan del Monde - $60.00 per platter
Freshly baked breads including rosemary garlic,
activated charcoal baguette, raisin walnut
crostinis caramelised onion fatoush, caper
gremolata, beetroot fava, roasted Kaipara
kumara, whipped Persian feta dips VG, GF

Antipasti - $120.00 per platter
Pastroomi, Italian salami, potted duck parfait,
salmon rillettes, Tuscan mushrooms, Atlas olives,
peanut butter roasted brussel sprouts, pear kimchi,
house made dip selections, activated charcoal
bread, black sesame crackers GF available

From the Ocean - $120.00 per platter
Raspberry pickled calamari, matcha seed crust smoked salmon, King prawn poke,
charred broccolini, witloof shards, oyster Champagne cream, Yuzu buttermilk whip,
caper gremolata, taco chips, raisin walnut crostini garden vege crisps GF available

Plato de queso - $85.00 per platter
Brie, blue vein, cumin seed gouda, whipped Persian feta, housemade gin pear
paste, Branston Pickle, Verjuice roasted pineapple, grapes, preserved veges artisan
crackers VG, GF available

Vegan Snack Board - $70.00 per platter
Young carrots, pickled cauliflower, cherry tomatoes, Edamame pods, beetroot
fava, truffle vegan aioli, wild mushroom parfait, rosemary garlic bread, sesame
rice crackers, salted pretzels VG, GF available

VG Vegetarian GF Gluten Free
All prices are applicable for 2021and include service staff and catering
service ware and are GST exclusive. Prices may vary depending on
venue selection and any external forces outside our control.

We are the curators of finesse,
from start to finish.
Inspired by a love of our craft,
beautiful ingredients and
innovative food design,
our chefs and creative team take
time to create unique menus for
every event.
Get in touch with us today to
arrange your bespoke,
complimentary quote.

